General Release of Liability

Participation in a Rainbow Families DC (also known as "Rainbow Families") event or program signifies:

Release from Liability: "I agree to fully release and discharge Rainbow Families and its officers, agents and employees from any and all claims from injuries, including death, damage or loss sustained by me, my family, my minor child(ren)/ward or guests, arising out of, connected with or as a result of participation in a Rainbow Families event or program. I agree to indemnity, hold harmless and defend Rainbow Families and its officers, agents and employees."

Photographs: Rainbow Families, including staff, volunteers, members, sponsors and guests, take photos at our events/programs. These photos are often included on the Rainbow Families website, social media sites, or other materials. If photos are being taken and you’d prefer not to be included, please indicate so at the time. If a photo of you or your minor child(ren) appears on a Rainbow Families product/site that you would like removed, please email us. We do not take photos at support group sessions without express permission. Rainbow Families has no control over other members/guests/sponsors/media who may take and share photos during events/programs. Similarly, it is our practice to use photos and graphics which are available for use, and do not violate copyright rules. If a copyrighted photo or other material of yours is used inadvertently, please email us for prompt removal. Email:

info@rainbowfamilies.org

Rainbow Families does not sell or share membership data.